
CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1374. Membrane Od— cont.

Ireland,that John Mautravers,the younger, held of the kingin chief

by knight service on the day of his death the manor of Rathgell,
co. Limerick,for life,of the demise of John Mautravers,the elder,
and at the suit of the said John the elder in the Chanceryon the octave
of the Purification in the king's thirty- seventh year, who suggested
that the manor was held of the countess of Dessemund as of her manor
of Inskysti and not of the kingin chief, the kingsent the record and
process of the business before the justices appointed to hold the pleas

followingthe justiciaryof Ireland for discussion and meanwhile
committed the keepingof the manor to him,and now Robert Rous,
knight,and John Daroundell,and Joan and Eleanor,their wives,
kinswomen and heirs of the said John the elder, who died while the
matter remained undiscussed, and Agnes late the wife of the said
John the elder and executrix of his will, appearing before the king
in the Chanceryhave asserted that the manor was held of the countess

at the time of the said alienation and is now held of the earl of

Dessemundas of his manor of Inskysti,and not of the king,as they
are prepared to prove, and pray that the king's hand be removed

therefrom,and Michael Skillyng,the king's attorney, has offered to
prove that the manor is held of the kingbyknight service and was

alienated by John the elder without licence,and prays an inquisition
by the country, and the others likewise,whereupon a dayis given
to the said parties before the kingin the Chanceryon the quinzaine
of Midsummer next, — and appointing them, after calling to them
the king's serjeants and others of the king's council of those parts,
as well as the said parties, and havinghad diligentinformation on the
matter, to take a verification of the premises by the oath of knights
and other good men of Ireland who have no kinshipor affinity with
the parties or the earl, son and heir of the said countess, and send

the said verification to the Chanceryof Englandunder the seal of

Ireland bythe said feast at latest.

Dec. 6. Commissionto John Neumarchy,Ralph de Brunham,Thomas de
Westminster. Brunham and Richard de Belwode,on informationthat many oaks

and other great trees in the woods of the island of Axiholme late of

John de Moubray,' chivaler,'

who held in chief, which are now by
reason of the minority of his heir in the king's hand and in the keeping
of Ralph Basset of Drayton of the king's commitment, have been
blown down bythe furyof the wind, to make inquisitionin the county
of Lincoln whether they were uprooted, blown down or cut down,
and of their value, and to take them into the king's hand and keep
them safely until further order.

Dec. 3. Commission to William Latymer, constable of Dover castle and

Westminster, warden of the Cinque Ports, and Thomas de Reyns,his lieutenant,
to arrest John Whitlok,master, Francis de Meer,captain, and the
quartermasters and constable of the king's barge,Osbert Gayand

GregoryUs de Mere,latelyretained in the said barge at the king's
wages, John Newenden,master, and the quartermasters and constable

of the said constable's barge,John Godard,captain, Simon Panys,
master, and the quartermasters and constable of the barge of Sandwich,
John atte Wode,captain, John Rose, master, and the quartermasters

and constable of the barge of Rumpney,John Stace,captain, John
Lucas,master, and the quartermasters and constable of the barge


